Spin densities in dialkoxy-[16]annulene anion radicals: dimerization of alkoxy-[8]annulenes.
The anion radicals of alkoxy-substituted cyclooctatetraenes in hexamethylphosphoramide spontaneously dimerize to form the dianions of dialkoxy-[16]annulenes. The dianions reveal the expected high-field NMR resonance for the internal protons. After electron transfer, the EPR spectra of the corresponding anion radicals reveal that only the 1,5-dialkoxy systems are formed. Further, the measured proton and (13)C spin densities show that the odd electron resides in a molecular orbital with six hydrogens in "deep" nodal positions that completely hide them from EPR detection. This MO corresponds to the nonbonding (singly occupied) MO of higher energy after splitting of the degenerate nonbonding MOs by the two-electron-withdrawing substituents. The surprising electron-withdrawing nature of the alkoxy substituents is attributed to a rather strong mixing of the sigma and pi systems in [16]annulene.